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:
gt.tit ust : On Friday evening we paid a shortryle.l! c. * visit to the Eastern Exchange, the 'Main-

moth new building ,but recently erected
at East Liberty, by the Pittsburgh Stock
Yard Association, which is one of the
largest and most commodious hotels in the
country. The main building is 100 feet
square, and its general appearance is
not unlike that of the Monongahela
House, and contains over one 'hundred
apartments, including large halls, roomy
chambers and spacious public rooms.
Althh the Exchange has not yetbeen tho ghly fitted up, yet so greateaNwas the des re of the public for its open-ing, that Mr. Wilson, the proprietor,consented to the reception of guests afew days sit.ce, and is using all due dilli.genes to have everything "set to rights"by the opening of spring. That portionof the ground in front of the building is

being sodded and laid out in variousbeautiful walks, the whole formirg a
semi -circle, around which a stone and
shell carriage-way leads the traveler up
to the main entrance of the hotel.

Lest sonic might infer from expressions which have gone abroad, that theExchange is to be devoted exclusively
to the entertainmentof stock brokers and
drovers, we deem it our duty to -tats,

: that such is far from being the fact. The
west side of the building is reserved ex-clusively for the accommodation of tray
elers and boarders who love quiet and
retirement, and although the house was

' erected in view of the great number of
buyers and sellers who must of necessityr visit the cattle yards, and is, inoreoer,intended to he conductd upon the Eu-ropean principle, yet the is a comm.
dious private dining-room where regularmeals will be served to all such as pre-fer the time-honored custom of - Atli !), ,
down to the table."

The Exchange has all the modern im-
provements, such as bath-rooms ; lecture-room ; gas, manufactured front naptha,in every room ; hot and cold water ; bar
her-shop ; iron safes; large, airy andrichly furnished parlors, and everythingelse pertaining to a first-class hotel Likeall first-class hotels, it has its private andpublic entrance, and lest some may sup
pose that the cattle-pens in the vicinitywould be offensive, we will state that 1.,
those gentlemen and ladies who Ina% o.

cupy the west (Lumbers, these i,ens will .be Its inoffensive as though they wen I.
sated on the summit of Orizaba iti,,i n-:

ADVERTISING AGENCIES
ZdessraN S. ht. PETTEGILL & CO. No. 37

Palk 'Row, New York eiti, and No. 6 State
street, Itosten; and L. P. 'ONTAINE sr. Co.,No. 63 Nassau street, New York city, are au-
thorized to take Advertisements and Subscrip-
tiorkfor usatlonst rates.
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Vir Advertisements omitted to-day
will be promptly attendedto in our next.

Important Correspondence
The following correspondencebetween

Hon. Thomas M. Howe, the County
Commissioners, and. the County Control_
ler, will explain itself. In the meantime
let every district go to work in earnest
to raise the means to fill their quotas

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 13, 186.1Henry Lambert. t'untraller, and David Collins, Jon-
. entaii Neely, George Hamilton, Carevii.iiiozl.,.,ofAllegheny C

t.}EN T 1 IS31 EN—ln pursuance 01 a call issued by
you on the 2d of February, instant, addressed to
the tax-payers of Allegheny county, a conven-
tion of delegates representing the several tax dis-tricts ofthe county was held at the Court Houseon Tuesday, the 9th inst., for the purpose of '•in-etructing you in reference to a further issue ofbonds to secure boynties to volunteers.- Theproceedings of that Convention. as officiallyre-ported for the Pittsburgh Gazettr of the 10th inst..
by one of the secretaries of the Convention, is re-spectfully submitted for your consideration.

As the time allowed for recruiting volunteers
to Blithe quota assigned to the several districts
-61 the county, tinder the two calls of the Presi-
dent, Is short, it would nodoubt greatly facilitate
the ettbrts of the committees of the several dis-
tricts to be advised as early as possible of yourdisposition to accede to the request of the t !on-
vention, and make the proposed issue of bonds Ias soon as you nifty be authorized by act of As-
sembly to do so.

It is hardly' less important that the people
should be early advised, should It be your deter-
mination not to make the issue of bonds as re-
quested.

I am. gentlemen, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

THOM,: M. HONE,
Prcsvlent at the Convention

PITr4omRON, Feb. 13, 1564.
Gen. Thomas M. Howe. Prmdent of the Convention:DEAR. SlR—Your CollllllUElkatiOrl, with the of-.proceedings of the late Convention-Ls otfl-
etally received.

Asion tinelre to be informed what our action
will be in rtrierenee to issuing bonds to se, urabounties for volunteers, we have only to say,that when the necessary legislation is procured
to do so, we will act in elrift conformity, withthe instructions of that Convention.

Very respectfully,
ATHA:, NEEL

EC. HAMII.I,N
I. 'OIIIIS V 'Ol/ 1111iiiI0L('Z'S.

ENRY LAdnsn r.

‘‘ lii 14%.111 the patent
right, and Who propose m ertgEtue ext encrlc in the itt:inutl,,etnn ~f ilii• apps

H.laptilL, Il le saille in pracii, iiuse, list-e orts;:tni7etl under the genentl
inettrpattinot tn't join'~toeh enthpally. With it ChtlitSiof 1:SO,0011
And it On iii ii in 1 r the ni tt.t ItArt,will In netnitC,ttlitred this hlolo•

11 :01, 1.13,,e1y I,,the trad, :did I,w:tin--r l'itt,l,llrgh But “111' <par ;t1rett,I‘
till, Stich ttf ,tur itin n<:, • lect e n.. 1
WillleSSe,l the Sheri of this hew hyht,
ehli Inc:, lun y Lifayelie ßall

i'.• I n iii t t‘ii he I
till 1101' ',11,1

pr,,,•4-- 1,) 11,, Fay iruh.,l

Volunteer Meeting in the Pirst
Ward Pittaburgli

A numbor oi the citiZ,lih .1 ibi- waid.
nl,l in ii 1"34I 3331 11.311-, .11 • 3131F.UtV

' From a brief acquaintance with MrRoyalty. Wilson, the proprietor, 1% care fully eonWe clip the following from the Ms- j vinced that he knows how to " ktl.::hotel," and that under his inanagentenlpitch of this city. 'We presume the facts the Eastern Exchange will take rinkare stated by authority : with the first houses in the country. ('A Bra THING.—The War Committee at 'Wist, A. Rarity, the gentleman who loss lin-ington had Mr. Knap, formerly of Pittsburgh. mediate supervision of that portion ..f ',Akin.' ~ir.,i1,2,•ti1i 11,, 1,. 14... , 11, \ t1. 1111
AOW of Newark, N J., before them on Thursday.He testified that he was In receipt of onecent the hotel conduct,ol upon the Europesnli leers, to avoid the rev, srit f of a draftper pound royalty on all heavy guns manulae- plan, is an 1,1.1 experienod hand at the \V P, littlitt I W t4, ant.', l I. 11,. I hvir
tuned. Col. Rodman, the inventor of the Rod- business, and is admirably titted for Ili ,man gun, and process of casting cannon hollow, _.. , an.l I .s; P\\ (:otta. “0.1 1; lloJeri-,testified that he receieved one cent per pound position, whilst Mr. Cheestler, the stet%

„, i., si,l„,int,„l 5‘..t.„.. 1„ri,„royalty on every gun manufactured for the use , ard, upon whom devq,lve, the dut3 orof the Government.- A 1 'will rti I ttll,lll nee Ma- altiottuttt .1. i providing the larder with the "ifood ‘,„n..j.tili , of fl IV Si,kll, , 1,11r1,,,ifAn item to the above effect, orignia- 1 thina's of the land," ,eeniQ to be an adept II :.-,, iig.i.i.te (' llanson I.rty.t. .1 t Butting in Washington, has been going the in his caning. fun, anti Captain Andr, ts Mill .•t. with au
rounds of the pres; for solve time. To , But we have written noire than it o t 1 , t t I, t ,ttt.'l. .at o t :I 't .ra•aollr, I tilt I altio.lit:
those conversant with the fact, its willful I intended, and conclude by advising out p,h„-Cr.,,,„„,in,.,..„. „ ill: ~ ,', „ „I ih,,,.
misstatements bear et idence of some. friend=oto pat a visit to Go, l•:aster•ii Ev • .ll ' I It. ~ \ t ail a 11.4:-111_, I It .%:,r
thing more than the mere blundering- of i • , , tchange, which may be reached either by If if :I • r,• ,,iV f.,1 Iby Ili ,a Washinglon correapontlenl, anti as the railroad or passenger tars Go out ill th, ,•, I,u f1,u1,, ,, 1...i.•., ,11,1 h 1 th•parties concerned are well known here, the morning anti after looking over I ht. „,.i .1,,1, !1., r, I'„i. t,,Ia true statement of the matter may not rt . iAnte', visit the spa( ions, well built ;Hid Th. ;mount ,lit.serhied a! 'Io• lot t I in_
be out of place. The “royalty" here re • well-arranged cattle pens. Lt.' you will re„, h, I ..f, 2A, ~ :1,• tr,i,, the fee Loc.ferred to is simply the bonus paid to tot ,do so, ttur word for it you will not only , raiiiiif,,,te:l, G.A.: ,- in, oonht 1,,,t tin,
inventor for the use of his patent, and is teel like (•xlintino- dint the -•half inol it,,,., smolt:lt ,a!! e r• i- ,, I !urn,'paid' by the Ftovernment of 113- 1stl-t `-`;'n- I not been told you,- hut you will keenly the we,..k u„ m.ii, yeti.. w .id it.,,n, a driittractors, on this account, to at least a relish just such a ditincrasy,,u can have In cos, the Count v Cmmitisiont rs 1...•
score of persons. Our readers will re- set before you.

-it the Bttllntv 1i.m.1-, ii,, I;I ot ral (•,,,ri.memo •r the extensive experiment made .
• Illitiet• 1,. alit horizt. ti t., pr.frufe snidsome eight or ten years since, at East Lib- The Daily Commercial Bondforth,..s iiirinut. r,..arty, by which the vast superiority ofhollow cast guns to those made on the TM, ('wilvierrialpublished the subji6n The meetin_ adj.•tir,i, dto nieet o'n this,old principle was soclearly demonstrated. ,ed card on Saturday morning last. The ' (Monday) evening. at ;o'clock The Gen
era' Coitiniiite, 'A% .s satletri/t 'I to re-The consequence of these evperiments, stockholders embrace some ofour most . (Tire reci nit, from the 15th, paving themwas the adoptien of the "water circula. inter-prising business nem, Ai -ho have the an Nlnotillt Ito! to c:Aret d $-..!1t0ting core, Capt. Rodman's patent, in the , means, if theyl -theliberality,:suslace to)uumfacture of all heavy army ordnance

' shine made. The improvement was own- min a good newspaper—at all evented in common by Messrs. Rnap & Totten . they ha ye as good a right to sscertain theand Captain Rodman, the letter for a cc,,,, of publishing. a daily newspaper astime receiving the "royalty," and the •
any other gentlemen we know of. W,,firm reaping no other profit than that -

arising from the manufacture of the hob ' give the card :
low guns, which, for a time, were made To the Public.here exclusively, no other cannon foun- TheT, P

. rrTaittnall El.alta- CO:UsiE,Relot 1.,dries caring to contract for the new guns, .bee purchased.
%ivnn r-no: IiNG 17 031thr eAVrrr :?.t.-k 's"s'atueiNa t' :•to' n' ic.;,-,.'•:LH-owing to the increased rink of casting. , izeti under the law relating to Corporations. forThe costly experiments made at that ' Mechanical and other purposes• amino ed Julytime, and referred to in Major H'ade's I.„4.,,,fk al,..v ,fs atsour b tsh ee be,Jristuetad :T tti4 er(tits,o. , 1.i ,c 1 1,1) .,:et ,: du:official report, were mainly at the expense ed below. '

•of' the firm. j It is the design of the new management toThe payment of the bonus to Captain ,. make the PlTTallt-ItGIT COSTVER.CiaI. a newspa-
Rodman was soon made a matter of his- per commensurate with the requirement. of ourgrowing tit}- and its vast business interests 1opate, -on the ground, ( utterly indefensi- tat: ez o dri nOtieitrtn( ite yre ,ißellnltietacr oater d,fraine duze„ tvi ci ,,p,e ,.._ble,) that the goteminent was entitled to In

nalwhich yirll'coluPpare favorably yy nth any ofthe gratuitous use of any improvement , our contemporaries East or West In Politiesdevised by an officer in its employment . we shall beandfouLti ,l. battle n(loatong .treeriwith~tilierfarnie,% ls~,f nirelating to the Speeialt y under his charge Progress
side in unfalteritm. loyalty to tin ,;,,,, ern_To avoid dispute upon this question, . meat under which we hie

.Captain Rodman immediately transferred . A.
a Reportorial.he"r4ni n:4itia°tVar„Ract”tni;pletmaturinget-lit°or if as i u(_ ,,o hria tor:.Ids interest in the invention to the firm, 1 rangemelits as may be necessary to give effeetit e-V- whose employees many of the iAn- 1 nests to each department of the PlivsureGuprovements iu the process, which have i time.2°re mmingAß-o'kAeL 'iovr tjtihr eeliture irseenstuniteheinraLil‘rg.enther (7lmade the casting practicable, were hest- our readers.' Such of our business men ,seemaysad. Since this transfer Captain. R has wish to aid the enterprise will find some of thereceived from the Government no royal- kt2a.:ll_llr,sitore at the Publication Rooms

ty or bonus of any kind for the use ofhis ! (Fi t i =beerknee}-.
tDpatent. The "royalty" alleged to have ,

AVEN,Prirectors.e,itit.nt.been paid to Chas. Knap, esq., for "all n~.r. . S HAVEN,
ti FA,. il. ii ,,L.,!AiA:‘, se,:eetaryheavy guns manuftl.l tined," is simply the whi. at. HEasu, MARK. We, sagspatentee's bonus on the manufacture of , touti w litopsk.: K. 1,1,,, 1:t. H. PotafEtt,

hollow cast guns, viz: Pie 8 inch, 10 ineh, '
and 15 inch Rodman or Columbiad guns, Stockholders.

McD.the 13 inch sea coast mortar, and the XV Felix R. Brunot, .Imo.
Jamsfl3. Al.fray, Means & t• Crosson.

'ollin,inch navy guns, in the manufacture of wm. Thsw. is..l. Kay,which the "water circulating core" is
H.n',1411:,chiles

Wm. M. Lyon.
John W. Plttock,used. Upon the IX inch, X inch and XI B. ir:..1.7,(7,,,,` ' R. C. Loomis,inch Dahlgren navy guns, no royalty is Jones, Boyd & Co., H. L. Fahnestock &. Co.paid, noron the immense weight of Dahl- Lippincott &.co., Wm. Bagaley.
James M. Coer,gren rifled blocks manufactured Ity the :\

Gratf' Bennett & Co., N. Holmes & Sona,firm. One-half of the "royalty" we be- Jno. i'. Singer,zan
Hall & Speer,neve, is paid Captain (now Major), Rod- 'rew,CA".°A.lllWHail litng mford, lie°o6.ailarliat store,n i 'man, by Mr. Knap. The Government .Tames Park, Jr., Stein Bros.,payln.lt one cent per pound for the use Joseph Dilworth, John W. Riddell.of the patent. j James B. Lyon, W. S. Ila% ell,McKnight & Co. Alex. H. Miller,There is another fact to which we may" Benjamin singeriy, John H. Hampton,allude in this connection. The proprie- John P. Pears, Chas. W. Batchelor,

tors of the Fort Pitt Works have always I o. P.auoliiYeMorganstern & Bro.
."' Geo. 13. Jones,

met an active competition in contractingcEverston,Preston & Co. Chas. C. Mello!,for the manufacture of ordinance, and it. aleCandles6, John lila:ars°,
Mark Watsonhave had no advantage over any other I /.damsP,a llil mc l eir ee' &Co , Robert Arthu'rs,film save in the superior facilities for Chess, Smyth br. co.; wm. C. Morelandmanufacture provided at their own cost.

Mt may be fairly presumed, therefore, that
no higher price has at any time been paid
them for ordinance than was den- landed
by others in the business. Yet the firm
continues to furnish guns to the Govern-
ment at the same price per pound as be-
fore the outhreak of. the war, although
theBloomfield iron used has gone up
from $32 per ton to $65 per ton, deliyer
ed at the furnace.

Oil Trade.—The Oil City Reporter
of last week, in its review of the 'oil trade,

•says :

" The oil markethere has ruled steadier duringthe past week than for same time past, and con-
sequently prices hat e been firmer. We quote as
the rulingt sales nt. the wells, $3,7564,00 bbl;
at this point $4.75E5,00, with a sale at *7,50,packages included. As near as we can estimate,not over 8,000 barrels of oil have gone forward bythe river. This isprobably the smallest amount'oilever shipped in a single rise in the Allegheny.The stock on hand here and upon thecreek is ex-tremely limited. Wecan't find over 35,00) to 40,000barrels, and much of this is held by parties forthe coming summer and fall trade. Ifthere isany greater quantity than thisit must be hiddenaway very effectually. There is a great deal ofanxiety on the part of buyers here to contractwith producers for the future flow of their wells.Producers do not look upon such propositionswith much favor, preferring to take the runofthe market prices. We knbw of one party whohas contracted the how of his well, about 2.50bblsper day at present, until the Ist ofApril next, at.83„60 per barrel, delivered a t the well;-the oil be-ing conducted directly into the tanks of the pur-chaser, -Who is a refiner near at hand. The gene-ral impression here la that oil will not fall muchbelow the present figure during the coining sea-

Chemistry of the Air.—The inter-
esting series of lectures on the above
subject, delivered before the Library As-
.ociation, are now to be closed, Monday
and Tuesday eveniL-g being the last. It
is gratifying to be able to record that a
scientific course in our city has been for
once a success, the attendance increas-
ing from lecture to lecture. To-night
many experiments on the composition of
the air will be given, including the com-
pound blo-pipe and the Drummond lights.
The display ofelectrical experiments will
Surpass anything of this description wit-
nessed by our citizens, the apparatus of
Prof. Richards being being very large

Sixth Ward Meeting.—A. meeting
of the citizens of the Sixth Ward met in
the School House on Saturday evening
for the purpose of taking measures to
raise. means to procure volunteers to fill
the quota of the ward. An Executive
Committee was appointed, consisting of
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Jos. H. Hunter,Jos. A. Butler, Job G. Patterson, and
Andrew Burns, who will report to an
adjourned meeting this evening. It is
desired that there be a fun attendance of
the tax payers at the meeting to-night.

9,01F4TL:--Tbe concert to be - given
by Miss Lena Scribe has been fixed for
Thursday, the 18th inst., at Concert
Hall. Miss Bertha will be assisted byher sister Eliza; Prof. Wamelink,Forge, Mr. Satorie and M. Berk. Tick-
ets may be procured.atthe music stores.

gnats Pilled.—Moon township hasraised $2,559,'75 by voluntary subscrip-tion, a sum suiliciant to clear her fromfbagnfior 600,000 Men. Three cheersfor

IMEIME 'lv 1

Democratic Convention.—The
Inwing wprr f.1(• ,1,1 on Satur
(ay ,•ven inc to the County Convention
whi:•11 z.,,euut,lcs nt Ow Court Bon.e nn
Wednegday neat ! The tiinvi•rizinii
douliiksi,, hen lull

NTT.. Br 1,,n
lqt Ward—T ‘l.ln I ratthur,

9.1 tomrs 1r tin..). 1, .1111.•,:•1.
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The Great Mißoman Tableau at
Masonic Hall.—This splendid
Una is drawing imineti,e crowds. Ma-
sonic Hall living eriiwiled nightly to its
utmost caps i it\ by our eitizens to wit-
ness this great work of art. illustrating
as it doe, the giandest suhiei I in the
world. Milton's great poem "Paradise
Lost.— to ill of our citizens who have
not ,i2ll th;:s CSillllll . oll. we would Say
riq't it before it leavi.s liy all means, i4ryou will loss the rarest tint of a lifetime

The hem iCul landscape scenery of the
Garden of Eden is especially attractive,
as shown in this exhibition ; while the
scenes representing Heaven are delicate
and beautiful in the highest degree.There is nothing in the horrible in this
exhibition, nothing to frighten the nerves
of the most delicate child, as sonic mightbe led to expect. We would call the at-
tention of those who visit the exhibition
to-night, to the splendid landscape in theGarden of Eden, where Eve sees her re-flection in the water ; it is a master pieceof art. The doors will be open at anearly hour, and people will be admitted
as fast as they come until the Hall is full.

Important to Passenger Rail-
ways.—An act has been introduced in
the Legislature to compel passenger rail-
way companies to redeem such portionsof their tickets as may not have been
used, in accordance with a law passed in
1.8G3, has been presented by Mr. Kernsin the House. One ofthe sections makesit a penal offence for any conductor totake more than 24 passengers in any car,
and requires him, when he has obtainedthat number, to place a sign on the ex-
terior ofthe car, in a conspicuous place.
We are not advised as to whether the
act refers to Pittsburgh or not, but pre-
sume it does.

Late i o Item

Unconditional Emancipation in

ST. I.m-is, Feb. 13.--Nfr 4.f

Fifty two r-,
Ir fit- r, ruvlr, ILr 111,11,impoli :ir
ri

The Sinih ri•
li-tc.l.

TO-DAY'S-ADVEIVAEMENT.
VIIIRTNCIPAIL WANTED—FOR T111.:

N‘hoc)l4 of the fikird Ward. f, ft) ofPittatarrt.th. A pldlda f lons may IK, .1,111,,ed 1,,either of the uoder,ll;ned Dtrc.tur6 of the rh, r•I
W vrtl Puhllr /1901,

f,,15-3t

.101 IN E(
Ilr. L OLD:sit 1..
TII( PENDIA

DL N( AN,
PETER LE
t'llAS. W. LEN 1..

AMUSEMENTS.
PITTSBURGH THEA THE

Lessee and Manager • NV X. 11 arrnans,,a.
Tredsurer H. UN LIUa. r./a.Find night of the re-engagement of 111asHELEN \V E.STilt-liN, the ming and beak,' it ul

artress, who will appear to her wonderful per-seinat 10E1 of thetiipse)
The followingartistes are engaged for the sea-

son and will make their tlrst appeatan thisevening : Miss t7eotffna Reignalds,JilueEmma ßeign:Lidsand air, Lroodwln.
THIS EV ENING, will be presented the greatplay of

Cyhthla. the Gtpey
....... . Helen I.l"PgternOynthia

With n comiliete cast.
„rc

with Mts. Itei.7.ntl.t.,

Brian Og.rairl.

HAL!
fir ,;.),.1%,,n

Third and Last Week But One,
Open Every Afternonnand.Evory Even

lug This Week.
The most extraordinery exhibition in the

world, the

Great Miltoninn

PARADISE LOSI
ADM 1.!..351C1N 25 Cents
CHILDREN WITH I'AR ENTS 15 Uviit s

Grand IVlatinees
ErEliY AFTERNOON nirs

When Children will be RdraiPtedjllr lo cent,.

A. B. MORRISON,

Second Ward Wide Awake.—The
citizens of the Second Ward appear de-
termined to avoid the draft. They have
commenced raising the necessary funds,and to-day they open a recruiting office
at NO. 60 Smithfield street for the enlist-
ment ofmen to fill up the quota of the
ward. They offer a bounty of $2OO to
the recruit without deduction to agents,
and they are determined to push the mat-
ter through.

feblOstwd Proprietor and Manger.
F•OR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.

THIS I)AY, PHIL 1.3, AT 4 P. Al
NEW AND SPl.FN-fisdriM6did passenger ter ELIA psk.:,

s. Wise, Commander, will leave as su-
n° I3CCIi above.

For freight, or passage; apply on hoard, ,r to
TOIIN I.LACK, or

tenin J. L. GuLLJ-WOOD, Agts.
_

_
<

SPECIAL COURSE.-21IERCA,i-
TILE LIBRA R Y AASOOLATION

LEOURES.
-Prof. RICKARDS, ofFrOVideneei R. 1., will

deliver a course of Six Leettifes; at CONCERT
HA LLon the "Philosophy and Chemistry of th.
A ir." These lectures are simple in their style.
and intelligible to all classes, while the magnifi-
cent illustrations and experiments will be made
on a scale rendering them risthle to all. Every
evening will be crowded with curious facts and
Phenomina with experiments, illustrating the
Atmospheric Fires, Barometer, Air Gun, nun-
tains, Balloons, Winds, all the Chemical Won-
ders of the Atmosphere, Lightning and Aurora
Borealis. Evenings of Lecture MONDAY,

open at 7 o'clock.
Feb. 8• TUESDAY, Feb. 9; THURSDAY, Feb.
11; FRIDAY, Feb. 12; MONDAY, Feb. 13;LTtec'ESturepAcclmFecnbeels6.atrsPrice of tickets r for
oneperson to the course, 41. Single lecture, 25
cents. For sale at the Music, Book and Drug
Stores and at the door.
W. H. GEORGE W. lAryldeN,
SAMUEL.A. LONG, Till.S. BAK uu-ELL, Jr.,
WrLLIAMW. WARD, HENRY 31.. ATNVuuD,

febs-td Lecture Committee.

"The best is the Cheapest,"

W. B. BRADBURY'S

Regimental Soiree.—The members
of the " Old Thirteenth," who have re-
enlisted for the war, give a Grand Boirseon Wednesday evening at Concert Mil.
Judgingfrom the names of the managers,
it will be one of the most pleasant re-
tuaions thathas came Off this season.

AND
SOMMER & CO'S

PIANOS.
EVEN FIRST PRIZES, GOLD ANDS SilverMedals received within a month at

State Fairs, and Fair of American Institute,
New York, in 1863,by Wm. B. Bradbury, for the

BEST PIANO FORTES,
SCHOMAGKEB. &Philadelphia,receivedthe Crystal palace Prize CO.;'Medal at London, be-sides have immerate faedaisAtipkrutas and spe-cial reports froth State Fairsand limtitules.Both have a number of lettere of recommenda-tion from the -highest musical Went, ensGottscholk.,'Straekosch, Wm. Mason, Grobeandothers. Better and cheaper than asp otherPiatiosmade, and
ViTarradted for Five sears..grozET,xxx..?, BAEI.." - •

S'oleAgents for Pittsburgh and. Western Pa.,.No2 St. Clair at., nearSuspension Bridgejan2s'

.

. . . -•. ':I Gas from Naptha—Something New Seeond Ward Bounty Fund.-- The LATEST. BY' TELEGRAPH ! PeiiSatithl' Mr. ' Cowan suPpbrted ! hisAPR., amendmentat. tenth, c laimin g, that theIn common with quite a number of following sums have been paid to Thomas ' , i
•
•_

' , negro mutt be regarded as a citizen un-der
citizens, we witnessed the lighting Steel, Treasurer of the Second Ward FOR THE POST. : der the donAtitution sas he received pro-.of the "Eastern Exchange," at East Bounty Fand, Pittsburgh

_
„ tection by the laws.Liberty, on Friday night with gas ex- Lyon. :-•ihorb St Co., usher: liakewell, year;

.„,,,, Mr. San's-bury (Del.) said that if thatXXXVIIIth CONGRESS. i was the basis of the Scooter's substitutetra:•ted front naptha, by a new patent ,rie(l2o°.".iehit'll‘ii.Cl.i.Njarusatt,itixi!ts.l.lraiiiiine:
I # was abhorrent- to MS views ant),, heprocess now being introduced into this V.°°,.; ill°l,T=g,r.„7,' ;7 ; ..1.. Z. /4"`""l'*s°'

; wouldnol, support it. The .old-fashiorledeqt lieu, $5O ; c.community. We shall not attempt any it) er.,asU ; Dr. 1-1. Hazen, ft ,. ; Lippe/Icor t& t 't., , Spit .3., Debate in ecig-.lreiiis i term was negro, now they are colored.. ou ; Cunningham & 00.,'550 •, John Torrance,
! citizens. (

elaborate description of the scientitic Sac; J. K. Morange,‘Stt ' tiohrue,ler,a. I- ipman
Mr. Howe would inquire whether tliel,I.rincipii .. on N 1 hit'il the gins is generated, rer,;&s;e:=;r,,.,;,,iNii,'ll";Lttrslttrnen.ln-

negoes were not colored in Delaware.but will simply content ourself with di- 460; .1. D. Drat o, tau; H.'ti. NiemAn. ?..ifi : in; Destructive Fire in New York. '
Mr. Saulsbury doubted if they were asParker, ta. Total, V2,7530. Ireefing the attention of the reader to the

great tact that a rival light has sprung Another Victim.—A family named LATE FROM FORTRESS MONROE' , cording to the population. He would
,

up in our midst, which bids fair t,, di- Hart, residing in "Hardscrabble," 1-st never consent toequality, either political
or social. a

vide public attention and public funds, an interesting child, aged about fifteen I Mr. Cowan asserted that the negro hadwith the old established gas company,

, awhl iee ghapl_ months, yesterday evening, under the DEATH OF GER BUTLER'S BROTHER,which has so long enjoyed the monopoly following painful circumstances . It ap-of furnishing light to our citizens. protected under hinlthe Constitution

J Pending-the action on the substitute ofWhen we reached the Exchange, after
' Mr. Cowan the Senate adjourned.dark, we found it brilliantly lit up with

gas, and had we not heen apprised he_
forehand thift the, gas was produced
from naptha, we should have concludedthat the Pittsburgh Gas Company had
extended a gas main to East Libem•The light is soft, brilliant and steady,
and it is claimed t and the figures would
seem to bear them nut) by the gentleman
who have control or the patent that its
co-t cannot. lii' any possiblity, exceed
more than :,ne -half 11; fini,mnt note pailby eias consumer- in Ili, t its. The ma-chine in which the e-n: i . eenorateil iip-puans -- ,iiiiple that it is difficult to re
;Ili', tio• work it perform•. The appa-
ratus ,s the invention of.lonathan Griffin.
of Coml., and can be readily applied to
hotels, private hOUSi.s. A. , There is not
the slightest danto'r of i•xplosiiin, nor
Will the cold( -I weather have the lea-1
effect upon the flow of the gas tine
gallon 011131.th:1, Whh h Io.V C4,11, fifteen
cents, will furnish fire hundred feet of

pearschildthat Mros.thecell aar
the

alter a
motile!Lueof tie NEWS FROM FOLLY ISLAND., t

of coal, and during her brief absence
clothes took fire and burned it ,0 badly

Rebel Attemptthat death ensued in less than an hour.
An inquest was held, and a verdict in
accordance with the facts rendered. Fort Sumter Frustrated

to Reinforce

Infernal Machine Sunk,
and all the Crew Perish.

Fenian Brothers.—The ni(•et;n< nt
the Fenian Brothers, at Lafayett e Hall• Rebel
on Saturday evening, was largely :it
tended. ('apt. P. F lila, Organizing
Agent of the Brotherhood delivered an

-

cloyuent and stirring address which was Rebel Deserters Say that the People ofwell received. We shall notice Captain ,
W.'s speech to-motmv,-, Clharleqon are Starving.

1n A PHICTELE
• Effect ofGen. Gihnore's Shells--;-

LATE NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA.
The Revenue Laws Violated.

News from Sherman's Expedition.

109 Union Officers Escape !
from Libby Prison~t Louis, Ciinirman of the Committee to

Investigate 3lilitary Affairs in this State.made a lengthy and elaborate report 111
the Elouet of ticc Legislatureter day The Ntemplii,

card signed by three hundred of ti„. w , Febr—'4'NlTFbest citizen. or the city, and addressed
to the people of Tennessee upon the ..41 1 resolution of thanks to General W T.
,leer of the re•organization of thi• Star, -therm:in :mil the officers:lnd men of thegal red•stahlishing its relation ‘‘ Ile A rui‘ i 'umbel-h ind was p aasedNational Government Ii reeomilien
mmediate unconditional iliumiInmmotion of Mr. Wilson (Mass thepi,ation !senate resolutions equalizing thilpay ofIto hest and truest policy and only alt. r

natit `oldlees was taken up.e. and • nll- upon till 1.. sup port the
atau ,t Mr Sumneroffered MI amendment pro--nhv 111Cctilll! ‘tti ..2.2. 1 • •

tiding that in cases where the Secretaryins:
-.4. I. War shall be satisfied that persons of('Auto, Pehruary The steam, I have been mustered into service atTyenon, from :Nlemphis to Cim inn Ili, the rate of thirteen dollars per month.pissed here (lay• with over they shall he paid at that rate for previousofcotton The rearm r Sultana, from

tin, on Ili , ',lli Ir• ullit too Mr. Grimes (Iowa) liiited that Sen-I ii - -fention to Vickshure. awl a 13,g, Stir WillA I withdraw his proposition,argo of sugar to various on ii, , and that from this time forward everyriver. soldier, whatever might be his rolrir,

BOSTON, February 13.—The Heothrs
Folly Island correspondent says : That
the rebels have' tiled several times
lately to reinforce the almost worn out
garrison in the ruins of Fort Sumter, but,have failed. Most of the men in Fort
Sumter now are slaves, and that twenty
or thirty are killed daily.

Night before last, it being somewhathazy, one of the rebel rams, in companywith a cigar-shaped torpedo boat or in-
fernal machine, left Mount Pleasant and
proceeded down the creek In the rear of
Sullivan's Island for the purpose of going
out to make an attempt to destroy the
gunboats Housatonic and Nipsit, which
were doingguard duty that night in Scut-
tle Channel, near Beath Inlet. When
the ram and infernal machine had got
ready to make a dash out of the inlet it
was found that the machine was in a
sinking condition. She was then turned
back into the inlet,%lmre she now lies.
She went down, carrying her crew tone
bottom. This put an end to all attempts
to destroy our vessels. This is the thirdinfernal machine the rebels have lost.

A few days since a guard of ten rebel
soldiers, including a Sergeant, escaped
to our lines. They say that starvation
stares them in the face in Charleston
and that all civil laws is at an end and
military rules has full sway over civil
authorities, that they are becoming des-
perate and that they will resort to everymeans in their power to force the-block-
ade there. They report the city badly
damaged from the effect of Gilmore's

- -
-

CAIRO, Feb. 14.—Memphis papers of
12th inst. contain no news.

The steamer Platte Valley returned
from Sailatia, Yazoo river, where shewith other transports and gunboats, with
part of Sherman's expedition were: at-tacked on 'the sth by a force of 3,000Texan troops, who with artillery and
musketry fired into the transports,
wounding six soldiers. A fight ensuedin woicha portion of' our infantry and
gunboats participated, resulting in the
dislodgement and driving off the enemy.
with what loss is unknown. Eight of
our men were killed and three wounded.
The 11th Illinois, together with, negro
cavalry and infantry, were engaged with
the enemy, and also driven from Me-spctive. chanicsville without loss to us. 'ti.t.N PRA," ts, Feb lt! --Wheat an I Mr Howe concurred with the views of A sick negro soldier belonging to Cobtit cur have advanced under the favorable the Senator from low, Wood's command, straggksd from hisadvises trout china Mane goods, rt Mt. Wilson moved to strike out the reaiment and was murdered by the reb-ramtiv arrived from \ irk hay, ,-Loos,-in the committee's givlng els 7 The Lieut. and two Privates whoturned out hiniaged. more by th e ship or, t ',no ply, except the committed the deed, were captured, andEilen ituureti while is during the whole time they have Col. Wood, in retaliation, had themthrough the tropiss I„, e been ill r‘ it e He said hewouldnoton blindfolded, caused them to kneel uponol Napa' it:, was partially dest rove,' ithdraw his amendment without ex- the dead body ofthe negro they murder-be fire veste.rttay This toFA k abort pbduing. that its provisions would only ed, when they wereshot. Col. Andrewst20,000 apply to a few regimtnts, and therefort• of the :Id Minnesota Cavalry, Little,there would he no great draft upon the Rock, has been made Brigadier General ;treasury Ht. did not think that the his Yegiment re-enlisted. A portion ofUnited Stat, could not afford at this them arrived here to-dey en route fortime t do injusnc clothe colored troops. home. All is quiet at Little Rork. De-Mr. Fessenden (Me )at this point of ' s,-runs are coming over to our lines inthe procaaalings claimed the floor, and large numbers, and regiments are form-irom Committee of Finance reported ing. Two of them were filled with'cle-eertain amendments to the House Den- sorters fromPrice's army, state that theyiency Bill. He asked that their consid- have no knowledge of an amnesty proc-eration he postponed until Monday'," imitation existing among Price's men,Mr. Johnson Old) in reply to Mr. Stun- and expressed an opinion that, as soonnor said. that if th, clerk mrn of Mil as they knew its conditions, there willwere a, -,rood as black men elsewhere, soon be little left in his army.why make exceptions—they were all en-under the same law. If justice WASDINGTON, Feb.,1-i —A gentlemanwere done according to the views oftlle who to-night arrived from the Army oI Senator from 'Mass. some $BOO,OOO would the Potomac saw, before he left there, ofbe taken front the Treasury, or, as he nn- Richmond paper of Thursday, found onderstood it, $1,, 100,000. All should be a deserter who came into our lines, inpaid alike Why did not Massachusetts which appeared an article stating that 100' par those troops herself7. officers have escaped from Libby PrisonMr. Fessenden sail he understood by digging a tunnel under the street forthat colored troops refused to receive it. ' that purpose. It is supposed the pristh-Mr. Wilson explained the circumstan- I ers had been engaged upon tilte, work. forcps Under IN hi. h colored troops front a month. They were missedat roll-Call,Massueliusetts had refused to receive and forthwith troops were despatched intheir pay—they held the Government to ' various directions to capture them.Hedges made them and wanted full pay Four were overtaken on the Williams-!of *l3 per month orasked to be discharg- burg and Hanover Court Home roads.ed 10011 Mel The others, it is suspected, were secretedMr. Johnson said they were colored in the neighborhood ofRichmond. This• gentlemen of extraordinary sensibilities. subterranean mode:of escape having be-Mr. G[imcs said that from the very come known, the paper says Neal Dowoutset his colleague, Mr. Harlan, and was among the runaways, but was prob-I himselfwere in favor of putting the negro ably waiting to accompany the nextI troops on equality with whites. He was hatch. The deserter says large numberson record, iu this respect, previous to the of his regiment are barefoot. Daily ra-actionof the Senator front Mass. lion consists of a quarter pound of meatMr. Sumner stated that in a public and one pint of meal. There had beenspeech he had stated that while he was no active military movements for a weeklin favorpa ofcarryingthewarintoAfrica,st.he was more in favor of carrying Africa :

into the war. (Laughter.)
Mr. Grimes said he was only in favor

of carrying Afrseans into the war, butfor paving them .1-15 per month, and forplacing them on a footing with the other
soldiers. If they were going hack to paycolored troops from Massachusetts and
Connecticut, why not pay those fromTennessee. He was informed that there
were some thirty regiments of these troopsthere. He thought there was trouble in
future to be apprehended from makingretrospective the character of this bill in-
discriminate He sympathized with the
gallant young men ut the 54th and 35th
Massachusetts, colored troops, but could
not help believing that it was on account
of their action that the colored troops of
South Carolina refused to receive their
pay:

reeei the ,-;on, pay, and if any abuses
or act zaise, they ,null be
r, no died hy legislation. He
h,,p,•1 'he I 111 might he alkwed ti) stand jChow waking it retro- •

- Mr. Cowan said if we were going back
for these colored men he was also
in favor of going hack in favor of
white men, who were our first volunteers,
and had borne the heat and burdens of
the day. He was not in favor of over-
riding the statutes to do justice to these
negro troops until equal and exact justicehad been done to the veteran whitesoldiers. When the country should be
restored to its wonted prosperity we coulddo justice to all, but now it is exceeding-
ly dangerous. The amendment of Mr.Wilson was then adopted. The amend-
ment of Mr. Doolittleprovided, that fromthe monthly pay of colored troops must-ered into service in insurrectionary
States, the sum of three dollar; per
month shall be reserved to reimburse theexpenses incurred by the United Statesin feeding and clothing the widow's,children and parents of deceased soldiers.It was rejected after some debate.Mr, Carlisle (Va.) said that in the old
clays of peace the negroes had a holidayon every Saturday afternoon, and as all
persons were equal under the-law and as
half the afternoon has been spent in theservice of the negro, he moved that the
Senate do adjourn. (Great laughter.) At
the instance of several Senators he with-
drew his motion.

Mr. Sumner proposed a proviso, that
hi all cases of past services of colored
troops, where it shall appear to satisfac-
tion to the Secretary of War from actual
papers of enlistment, that such troops
were enlisted under act of July, 18.61,
they shall be allowed the pay promised
by the act. Rejected—yeas, 16 ; nays,
21.

Mr. Cowan offered„n substitute for
bill as amended, providing that from
and after the ventage of this act, that all
soldiers ofthe United States, of the same
arm of service, shall receive like com-

FORTRE,SB MONROE, Feb. 13.—8 y spe-
cial order No. 42 of the Adjutant Gene-ral a general court martial has been call-ed by General Butler. The court was or-ganized yesterday on the trial of privateAbrarns, of the 139th New York volun-
teers, and suchotherprisoners as may bebrought before it. The court will sit
without regard t45 hours. The following
officers have been detailed for the court:President, Col. H. T. Saunders, 19thWisconsin, Col. Geo. W. Cole, 2d UnitedStates colored troops, Lieut. Col. JohnG. Chambers, 23d Mass. volunteers, Ma-jor Samuel Wetherell, 11th Indiana Cav-alry, Capt. George B. Edgar, of D. C.,Judge Advocate, Major J. L. Stackpole.The case before this court-martial:is quiteimportant, and will be reported as soonas practicable.

General Butler received a dispatch thismorning announcing the death of his'brother. He has left for New York.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Captain JohnF. Porter, 14th New York Cavalry, ar-rived hero to-day overland from Rich-mond, having escaped two weeks agofrom Libby Prison. He came -out of it
in rebel uniform, having secured onethat had beenabandoned. He remained
nine days in Richmond unsuspected.Among the recently escaped officers from
Libby Prison are Col. Streight, CoL Tip-
pen, Major John Henry and Col. Rod-
gers, but it is not known whether theyhave yet cleared the rebel dominions.

Nrw 'Vona- Feb. 13.—Thereceipts of
the Custom Mouse for the week have
been $4,790,000, nearly all in gold. The
storage warehouse of Miller & Conger, •
563 Water street was burned this morn-
ing. The loss is $35,000. The fire com-menced in some cotton which had beenreceived from New Orleans. The newquarantine is to be located on the lowerbay.

Bowrox, Peb. 13.—Twenty cases of ci-gars libelled in the United States Dis-trict Court for violation of the revenuelaws, were sold at auction to-day. ElDesequio hands range from $62 50, to
$123 per thousand. Other choice lotsbrought from $9O to $lO2. The aver•age amount per thousand was $93 74.

NEW Tons, Feb. 15.—Bermuda pa-
pers of2d inst., received per steamers In-
tim y Wattle ...tuutiCatedonhl4loariiV4clWom EnglandandItupp&deto
be intended for blockade. rutniert .There
had been no -arrivals frb*Ciebtil }torts.
The steamer Denand Del hadsailed for
Nassau.

tiARATOGA SPRINGS, Feb. 1.8.—Amannamed Robert Graham was shot on Fri-day evening, at a house of M-fiime, byCapt. fludson,..of...Sickles' cavalry, nowin barracks here. Capt. Hudson is Injail.

VW II 116 iremhpcoi
r ITTSBUREM PRODUCE MARICETi

°PPM' P. OP TILE DAMP ?On;>,.t Isttnnieryt utiv*Stismigg, LaidditalloV 6-atihdirWitirdull.The weather was very pleasant for out-door
transactions. Our rivers are falling steadily, BOthat our large packets will soon be compelled tohaul off unlessVeTave a rise. Among thessliswe note the following :

WHISKY—SmaII sales were made at ezilAdcsome dealers are holdingat 90c.fIHEESE,—Firm; tHrtleg,ol,76bkif4r.litiat 1401434 c ; 25 do Goshen at lbc.BUTTER—Firm. Sales ROO is from re at30@alo-r onelatottorreohintfee.ithrie. sillies and tmyerThe nominal rates from store by the dray-lciad lot,were : Extra $6,20a4,50 Extra Fatally 1ir4417,25s,EEDS—SaIes =AdsXlmothratt/63,25;100 bag' $8@8,25 ;60 do FUx at $2.71502,80.GRAlN—prices ruled as follows t:Atiati 'TS@80e

;
1000 bush at thoseilguri•ffspring,$43,54436,:r1050 %matto tL>' ,t,„(ls .40 ;

HAY—Sales at the scales at IMO,sagirag.GROCERIES—',We note a fair buslneas trans-acted at Sugar, Orleans, 14,34@ttue; yelisndOrusnediekc ;, A 43,i,fremzlg-Kw:lva/won.Molasses; old at 70e; new We; -LOVetlgSyrup at $l. .I.:otTee 3Mge,
~-BACON-:3larket Prieenttptillatod.

PIMTSBURGII OIL THAWS..
OorteL;or llllTatti -VAT I11.1 1:alisalt;-"Feb.-15;lae

The market on Saturqty WB,l arm. Sidemen+limited.
CnOinc--Bnik 18,011/19e,.. bbbs at18,;c ; 100 dolikgs ineltded, etre:REF lIN ED—Bonded ranges from 38 ta.,4Bo—thelatter Is demanded fora good"-artieletii

• 111", j3.9 197, 'Wit/44New YorkI_43stet.NEW YORE, Feb. la. has.; d 2tendency; sales of 1400 ladesa 81%c. Floe firm.

sales of 85,000 bbls at $8,20106,40 torState_jr,4o7,45 for O. ; g 7 50@8,10 for Southern. mum. •

10,000 bush.at 10,000)44,ftlyginairubf$1,656 11,89 forRed:, vela HD.ing ; sales of 10,000 bush.at 31,28115426: Pakbuoyant at. $22050, 'Lard .steady,straiteileqe.Whisky dull and unsettled at SlWee. Swatfirm at 123,,'@13Ve. Coffee firm ,Aie. Mo-lasses inactive. Naval stores quiet and steady.Petroleum .quiet -Alt. ,3la.fer ;(.42140, tied 473 i forfor galled. 'Freights dull.
'3

WHISKY—The market for Whisky openedbuoyant this morning,attut wine :het &halite of3t. per gallon was established, the tvieeafromNew 'Yorknot being: wofteadrahlti es-Vass antici-pated. The advices from Washington state thatthere. is Braeeprobsbility/qf .iteditgmtUulddeintrtaitetri erhhittiles.comptisd bbla,at 754j ,75,04c, the latter from wagon.
Chicago Ifighwines Market.Hiumvirrge—The

firm, with sale ofl6o bbls at Tsd, and 'afterwardsprices advanced 3e,.and400 bbls chruiged ownersat 78. A swat! lot of50 bbls was taken by a reo•title{-at 703ic, Pleceived,+o6B bbls. 's

St. Louls Market.
ST. LopsFebruary 74.—Cottonquiet and nosales. Receipts, 112 bales. Wheat droo tog.Corn active and 5e lirver„Ckate-d 2e.'Flour depressed. ' Lard 10'5461231tc.` Poi* 1400bbls delivered at Quincy at an.

MONEY MA.R.T.E.,E.T.
CORRECTED DAILY FOR THE 2400.NELTO POST, BY

IREILTZ7BINOI-118wocin'aTatErr, r -

The followingare the buying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silver, :

Gold •

Bu156" y Sel00ling
Silver 1 60 00Demand Notes 1 53 00

Eastern Exchange.New York par 3,t•Baltimore.— ..., Pa..' .iiP-bthitteilinia../.:—.0.4.,..i..i 1...! iiiiBoston par .1iPennsylvanut Curren!y...,• p6r .. 34Western Byelaw:4re. • /Cincinnati . par .3/L0ui1vi 11e........,••.•:•• • rjuing:.vbfqeteyolanv , ,-- . ' , - r CSr. Louis par ....4.

. LTIE4B.
THE RIVER.-LESt evening at twilight there

were five feet nirielnches water in the channel
and rising. The w.Rthtt`YfatiPleitittriih-' A-

.(Q--The splendid passenger steamer Paragon,Captain Donnelly will lessnctow etnetinidi onSaturday.
73 'XOR- The new steamier interpid, has been soldto a St. Louie Company, and.hernitheahangid

To Benton. Shemi/1 be-commanded by Capt.
Thos. W. Aeolian experienced and clever officer.
She " 11"1(9"St knoPle9

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTDRRS.
ARRIVED.
. -Unite ' Enrwwwilie.
.. Carmac .Brownsvllle

.Irviist......---7,.!, ~..Ciortlon... v.: . -.' .Earill... Ayers Zaues e.
..matt.

Gallatin Clarke ' 7 Thinialaille.Franklin Carman .Brwasnwille.jatil--/I'..4 i-a-'47216.du .
- -

- ' " eOullioll"
Paragon Donnelly ...

..... Cinaltuia4_New York- • - ....Isightner.-t 6 la:i eLOwstruie.
----'-----MEDthunt

Gsllatin
Franklin
Jas. Rena._
Minerva
Emma Graham
Eclipse .1..

neeline el'oAmnoLruti
. . .RUNNING BETWEEN. WEERUNG,

IRONTON, BIG SANDY
.41 ;191U

teamer OITIZEV, Oapt. wrigth.a-ert, P Vag refialari 1' erg,Pittsbtur;h, Gn !polls, Pomeroy, arg,Portsmouth, Ironton and Big. SandW.lmbgPittsburgh for Portsmouth every TIFIZWAt11 a. m. 7 and leaves 7POrtmotith-every FRIDAY, at 9 a. m. Wide guards, Largeand corshfr.,-state roOmsq ThLkosithilarecelitl !ee-htidrahar„,3ifypxpfeaw.&ittiidtrade.she wl leave punctually at the advertised time,and will pay prompt attention to any businessintrusted to her.
For freight, or pasaapply on lxfeblo JdRN FLAG

FOR WHRE.LI..NO.aigEiter jilMVB, 'Petaltedun, hasresumed her old trade, ni •trips, leaving Ytttabu every T:4 03-- IXiTHURSDAY and SATURDAY. :. beenthoroughly repaired, she we/I,4enegge#tronage pith/public generally.
JAS. OOLLINS Ir. CO., AetnaWharl•boat, below Monongahela bridge,febs -r v, r -roil

--,.--;v7--e—,e—--rittaburgli umcumata acket&Pittsburg)
44; -4_ _A— •_.

WEDNESDAY'S
__,--

PACKET.
LeVM, Fittasl;rekeVeal. •

Leaves Cliielnisit every S

zigailetfdtsteam-er J(ism' PIERCE, S. . French _Com-
mautertffiAllutat a avvekly P'the ithovo Pittack4tunatiWEDNESDA_I'I, at 11 a. m., andevery SATURDAY at 11 a. in. Forlreight orpassage apply on board, or to

JORN.--—ACK., or
J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agtr.

OinGin ati laiipgct..l)44oB..f
.

-

FOR CINCINNATI & LOVISVULE. -

MONDAY, FEB. 15, AT 4 FihisiminTHE: ELNEI.P
steamer 0119L.p.17 }ALA_ryan, tionimanderi',Vlll-leave as taaNaaabove.

For freight,di ailia In board, or toJOHN-FLAG or
febla 7 --34•Di-00 .. • -PiAlltO•

FOR CINCINNATI • & LOUISVILLE.
Tiu.s,DAY,'RED. 14,4M-4cr:I%*44arizefiteT HE -FINE PASSELWOamerNEwYORICIL M•

Commander, will ,leme.lisAllnoior, freight, or pasettiVElOttlratietttiJOHN or
J. D. COL WOOD, Agfa.

Mo. River .& Fort Butler Packets.
FOR CAIRO ST LOIVIELgt DM RIVERTlk IDATLFKB. l&

TOE, pi/LW AND AMEN-
fd pairiegtar WD* luattrox,

*al leave as =wanted
above.

ForfreiglA.nr,P.sea ILMonbear
AS. C S &febts_

.7-Atb Ilusuimanceiow

TRE AMERICANEIVENNE*IireiCO. OF PHILAIYELPH24I..;/iliT*2:iii,ihskiiiiitM4
SAM'L WORK, Vice Preddent.

Hon. J4A1266POLLOM4,,, J. Homado, eq.J.EDGAR Ditoicaoar, esq.-
.Are amongthe Trustee&

_ .policiesofTniuranockmand at _theparaativ.TEAL rates r*ith profits to the as 114.1Jut banutivas 43 per cent. •
• 9.ant rates are90 per cent, tower tlll49vita .lli.S. S. BRYAN Agent

feble 68 Fourthst. (Burke'. Butane.


